Sunday Choral Evensong Series: Easter through Art

Week 2 (30 April) Easter and the Chapel’s East Window  
Speaker: The Chaplain

Week 3 (7 May) Caravaggio’s Doubting Thomas  
Speaker: The Chaplain

Week 4 (14 May) Tissot: La seconde pêche miraculeuse  
Speaker: The Chaplain

Week 5 (21 May) Our Altarpiece: The Supper at Emmaus  
Speaker: The Chaplain

Week 6 (28 May) The Feast of Pentecost  
Speaker: Brendan Harris ‘Orthodox Icons of Pentecost’

Week 7 (4 June) Trinity Sunday and Dürer’s Throne of Mercy  
Speaker: The Chaplain

Week 8 (11 June) Leavers’ Service  
Speaker: The Chaplain

Regular Services  
(24 April to 16 June)

Sunday, 6.15pm - Choral Evensong  
Monday to Friday, 6pm - Evening Prayer

Choral Evensong and Evening Prayer take place in Chapel. Special Services are often held in the Crypt of St Peter’s in the East. Choral Evensong begins on Sunday of Week 2. See Ted-E-News and the Chapel page on the website for updates.

www.seh.ox.ac.uk/discover/explore-teddy-hall/chapel
Special Services

28 April — Compline by Candlelight
The Crypt, 10pm (after Charter Dinner), port and hot chocolate to follow

Thursday 18 May — Eucharist for Ascension Day
The Chapel, 12pm

Wednesday 31 May — Compline by Candlelight
The Crypt, 9.30pm (after dinner), port and hot chocolate to follow

Thursday 8 June — Eucharist for Corpus Christi
The Crypt, 12pm

Friday 16 June — Roman Catholic Mass
The Crypt, 5.30pm
The Chapel

Prayer has been offered on the site of St Edmund Hall for over 1000 years, and the Chapel has stood for nearly four centuries as a place for reflection and contemplation. It is open to all members of the Hall.

The Chaplain is available as a pastoral adviser to those of any faith or none; and can also offer information about faith groups at the Hall or around the city. Contact the Chaplain if you would like to read lessons, lead intercessions, or help in other ways with services in Chapel, or if you would like to volunteer somewhere in Oxford.

The Choir

The Choir of St Edmund Hall is led by the Director of Music and the Organ Scholars. It comprises around 24 people, including sixteen choral award holders, and sings at weekly services and on other occasions. Students interested in joining the choir should contact the Director of Music.
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